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a close second' with 27 markers.
Plus being leading scorer for the
evening HulI monopoli!led both
I boards with his sldIIful rebounding.
UNM lead 22-20 at the close of
the first pel'iod but trailed 40-38
at half. time. The H1llI-Tucker combination continued to operate' and
at the end of the third period when
the Utags stiII led l)y 57-56.
.
The filial stanza found the Lob08
tying the contest at 70 all. Accurate foul-shooting in the second
oVeJ.'time led to a UNM victory.
The Lobos will return from their
Flagstaff game today, before going
to Denver, Saturday, fOl' their next
league encounter.
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Want to travel
and study
,abroad?
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Chesterfield

is making regular bi.
monthly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 4S percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an aV'et~ge
of over ten years. .
After ten months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed l. ••
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MEDICAL SPECIALIST
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no aclve,.••lIects on
nose, ,h,om and
si!"us.s 01
,h. group lromsmolcing Ch.s,.rli.lfI.
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Soloist Nelli
.
Is Applauded
'For Renditions
.

Student Elections
Slated for April .rb
In CouncilM ee t
,

.

By Dave Wilson
Lobo Music Editor
The Albuquerque Civic SYm~hony
In a meeting yesterday, the Stu- Ol'chestra under t4e direction of
Spring student body ele~tions
dent Party appointed a' committee Hans Lange was heal'd in the
to inspect the present voting system fourth concert of the current season " wel'e set f.or April 16 by the Stuused in selecting the Student Coun- performed in Carlisle QYmnasium" dent Council last Tuesday, with
ciL'
.
on Tuesday evening, February 24. March
as the deadline for the
This system, calIed the Hare sys- . Appearing with the orchestra in a. filing 0 the candidates petitions.
tem, was felt by the SP members guest appearance Was Herva Nelli
The. Student COIll.t will.supervise
to be unfair. T.he committee is ,n,oted
European soprano wh.o has
headed by Roger Green, and in- appeared in this counhy with the election and pass approval on
cludes Student Senate President vari.ous symphony orchestras dur- the eUgibiIity of' the candidates.
Mickey Toppino and incoming Mesa ing the past two years. She made Any member of the associated stuVista Dorm President Dave Metz- her c.oncert debut with Toscanini dent body (anyone who holds an ac- •
ler.
.
and the NBC Sym:phony and has ,tivity ticket) who has at least a 1.3 .
It was mentioned during the also had engagement's with the grade point average and who submeeting that such a change, which OPera companies .of New York, San mits a petition with 50 different sigw.ould necessitate an amendment of Francisco, and Los Angeles,
natures is eligible to run for the
the Associated Students ConstituTuesday evening's concert heard Student Council. The student body
ti.on, might be one of the planks . the symphony in initial Albuquer- pI·esident. must have senior standin the SP platform for the coming que performances of two works: ing iq,addition to the above requireelllction, or could be brought to a
.
Al'tistic ambassadors of good- :(ound spare time 'fr.om tl)eir work special student vote before the elec. "The Third Symphony" in one ments.
movement by the contemporary
The Campus Party has not yet
wiII, the four young members of in the ,war industries. In 1946, they tions April 16.
American composer Roy Harris and announced its slate or platform, althe noted Amad~us Quartet of Lon- began serious w.ork together with . The groups als.o decided upon its the
"Siegfried Idyll" by Richard though it is expected to dl' so Mondon are making their first American the intention of forming a perma· ownv.oting procedures. Under thOil Wagner.
Miss Nelli's portion of the day.
tour. this seasont-and wiII be heard nent quartet, and they worked con- adopted system, there is to be a
p.erformance
wa,s 1,evo~ed ~<? rendi:
Kaiser Michael. and Winnifred
in Albuquerque Jfriday at 8 p.m. in tinuously in rehearsal before their c.ore of 24 votes, exercised by the
tIOns
.of
Mozart
s
Ch
10 ml scordl
Matthews
both J'uniors were apthe SUB balIroom on the University first public appearanc6'-in-1948. .
established members of the party. te?"
"The W'll
S .o,!g," , an-.....
d u,.ve-.point-ed:-~ent_Court.,
.
,
.
,.
.
\
1
ow
campus.
Success was instantaneous, and
Twelve of these 24 v.otes go the ¥ll:l'Ia" fr?m, ,:~rdl's "OteIlo,"., Michael$ will resign his position on
The Amadeus Quartet is 'making' following many c.oncerts an,d broad- six Greek organizations represent
Rltorma vmcltor f!-,om the same the Campus Improvement c.ommitits first appearance in concert here casts in England, the quartet made edin the party, five go to Mesa cOlI}posel:s
opera .. Aldal' and the, tee foIl owing obis appointment.
its
first
visit
t.o
the
C.ontinent
under
under the, auspices of UNM ProVista d.orin, one and one half go lyrIcal aua, '''Un bel dl vedremo"
'1'
1
k' S d
the auspices of the. British Council. to H.okona; the same amount that from Puccini's "Madam Butterfly!'
gram Series.
.
Fo. ?wmlf .' ast wee. s • tu ent
Guardhin
in
reThe
Manchester
The Amadeus Quartet. though porting the music heard at the 1952 goes to Marr.on, .one to Bandelier Dr. Lange closed the concert with Co!!ncll deC~SIOJ1 to appomt Its !I1em~nd one each to.the three independthe performance of the "Overture bel's to vanous student cO!l1mlttees
making its 'debut tour, alreadY is Edinburgh
Festival' said, "The ent town orgamzations Town Club, to Del' Freischutz" by von Weber . to act as observers and !I~vlsors. the
widely known throughout. the Amadeus Quartet
for some time Town Men and Phrateres.
.
Drl!matic S.oprano
memb~rs have b~en ap,pomte!1 to}he
United States due to its notable per- been the finest inhas
Britain,
and so
Most of the discussion in t.oday's
MISS Nelh is a dramatic soprano followmg cOlllmlttee~. Pubhcatlons
f.ormances, of the major quartet after such pla,ying as we heard
meeting centered around a proposal possessing a l'ather well-bridled b~a~d, Da~rell DaVIdson. and 1?on
works for 1I.M.V., Deutsche Gram- morning we may reasonably askthis
if by party chairman Don Wright to voice of considerable volume and ~Ivmgston, Student U~lIl!n BuIld-.
mophon and Westminster Records. they are not the finest in, the world.
five delegates at large to the stentorian powe!;. The latter char- mg, ~a~ba:t:a J~ Lefermk and J.o
Norbert Brainin and Siegmund / This perfection is not a matter flf elect
party,
was particularly evident McMmn, AthletIc, ~Ienn Campbell
Nissell, violinists, and Peter Schid- technique, ensemble, or style, in aU vote. each of which is to. have a acteristic
in those passages falling in the and Chuck K.oskovltch; Cultural,
lof, vi.olist, are Austrian born, .of which they have a hand of equals
The' purpose of these delegates, higher 'register of the soprano's J ?an~ McNay and Chuck Kosk.obut in their early teens they were in Europe and America. A first- Wright
said, is to achieve a cross- vocal range. Miss Nelli is thorough- vltch! Campus Improvem~nt, Jerry
forced to flee from the Nazi terr.or l'anIe ensemble." ,
section
of opinion and thinking Iy capable of projecting a vocal line Matkms and J?atrell DaVl?spn and
in the homeland.
Students will be admitted at the am.ong students. These delegates with graphic clarity s.o that it Student Aff~lrs, Don Llvmgston
Goin to England, all three worked door on presentation of theil' ac- will be ch.osen b~ the 24 voteswhich stands. ,f.or.th from the .o):~hestral and Jo McMmn.
in wal' factories, at the same time ','tivity tickets. Admission tickets will forrilthe . 'party" nucleus; and wiII . background. The piercing brilliance
continuing their musical studies, al$o be avaiIaqle for downtown peo- have to be .outside .of groups already of her upper register was in nothough often their practice h.ours J?le..
represented in. these 24 votes.
,.'
•
wise wanting when it came to filIwere interrupted by the German
The party also decided to carry ing the farthest reaches of the gymair raids. As students, they; met
.on further organizational work at nasium with acuminated tones. '
Martin Lovett, London born cellist
a meeting next Wednesday when
H.owever, we had the. recurrent
ancLgraduate of the Royal Academy
the voting committee report will be feeling that Miss Nelli was want to
of Music. I Schidlof, like most vioread, and possible work on a plat display v.olume intensity at the saclists, had sta'rted as a violinist, but
for.m wiIl begin.
rifice of vocal coloration and a more
chaned his instrument so he could
deeply supported resonance in the
play string quartets with Bl'ainin,
middle
and lower ranges. This was
Nissell and Lovett.
expressly
so in' the rendition of the
All except NisseIl are married;
John Sc.ott, European corresponVerdi "Ritorna vincitor" where a
sillce he hllS no domestic duties, his
dent
for Time magazin,e, will be a
more melIow and refined colorati.on
Enrollment at UNM is still o~
coIIeagues have given him the asguest of the UNM department of
was
much
desired.
Far
too
many
inTwelve UNM'law students were
signmentof acting as the business the increase, f. !J. Mac9regor, dlJOUrnalism, according to Keen Rafawarded prizes for· their grades stances 'of vocal-instrumental imbal- ferty,
man of the quartet.
. .' r.ect.or of admlssl.ons, saId today.
chairman of the department;
ance
and
incongruity
lent
the
imThe four played together as stuStudents enroIled for credit for during the first semester, acc.ord- pressi.on that the rendition was stiff
lIe'is
sl;hedu!ed to speak on "Does
to Dean A. L. Guasewitz of the
dents in private, whenever they the second semester number 3,831 ing
Cllnsol'ship
Have a Future.?" before
and
mechanical.
of Law.' .
c.ompared to 3,563 for the second CoIIege
A harmonious collaboration' be- members of Theta Sigma Phi, womlaw
books
from
LawThe
prizes,
semester of last year, he stated.
Yers Publishing Company, were tween the soloist and orchestra was en's honorary journalism iraternThis is an increase of 7 per cent given to students who earned the also quite noticeably wantingin the ity, and 'both UndergraduatIJ and
over the same period last year ..
highest grade in certain courses performance of the Mozart .recita- professi.olIal chapters of Sigma
tive and rondo, "Ch'io mi- scordi Delta Chi, men's jotirnalism fraNew Mexico students total 3,042 during the first semester.
with 755 coming from other. states
Winning awards ,were Arthur F. te?". Occasions of this sort are tel'nity.
AIl persons lJrofessionaIly interin the union .and 34 giving foreign Thompson, 8105 Cutler Ave. SE, manifestly causes for stultification
LEAGUE I
nations and. territories as theh- Miss Ruth C. Streeter, 2734 :Val of any fitting interpretation of the ested in hearing Scott are invited
Point's
places of residence.
Verde Dr. ,NE, Rudolph, Rudolph music at hand i such was the calle to a dinner to be held Monday. Time
Tuesday evenhlg.
alld place will be announced, later.
w
I
Civilians .outnumber vetel'ans 3,- Schware, 841 Madeiria Dr. SE .
Achieves Balance
Philip F. Kennedy, Jl'., 309 UniSigma Chi --------~----~ 9
0 134 to 697 and men lear the women
Scott is to appear at 2:30 p.m.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon _--- 10
2 26 0
141
The.
"WiIIow
Song"
and
"Ave
versity
Blvd.
NE,
Heister
11.
Drum,
Monday
before a journalism news
Ph' E 'I
'9
3
,9 to 1, .
S'
Igma I.' PSI on '-T--By colleges the numbers are: 952 5706 Bellamah Dr., James A. May, Maria" from Act IV of Verdi's writing class in the UNM jOIll'nalLambda
ChIh Alpha -----~- 94
'
461 B
'
Box 367, Monroe L. Fox, 1412 N.o. "Otellow" was done' with a some- ism building. At 3, he will address
K
AI
83 A
l'tsd
an S
. CIences,
usmess
.Ad- Lafayette,
Julian S. Ertz, 3028 E. what better collaberative achieve- stUdents and faculty from'several
N aPOPTaC p a -'---------- 2 10 111inistration, 539 Education, 496 Marble Ave.,
Harry Patton, 2001 ment of balance to bring hearers the UNM departments in room 212 of
R
---------.-----Engineering, 226 Fin'il Arts, 303
BSU -------------.~---- . 1
8 General College, 99 Pharmacy, 697 Coal Ave. SE. Ralph J. Denney, of best of, the evening's selections from the building. His subject will be
Geology Club ----------- . 1 11 Graduate School, and' 68 in the Clovis, and Robert H. Sprec1lel', of the standpoinj; of musicianship. "Europe's Problems, and It.ow They
Los Angeles.
are Reported."
.
(Continued on paige 3)
LEAGUE
II ~. 12
.
_~ ______
0 College of Law.
. Phi Delta Theta
, _'
Pi Kappa AllIha _~_______ 6
3 • Included in the. classes, al'e: 820
AFROTC _________ • __ ~__ 6
3 fl'eshMen, 553 sophomores, 449 junCivil Engineers __________ 6
6 i.ors, 496 seniors, 52 unclassified, 126
Tau Kappa Epsilon ______ 3
6 specials, 337 gral;!uates, 59 law, and
Kappa Sigma ______ .~___ 3
6 899 evening credit students,
Phi Kappa Tau* ______ .. __ 0
9 " With everyone of. the 32 !'few
MIll(ico counties represented the
*Withdrew .
HIGH GAMn-INDIVIDUAL
numbers' are: Bernalillo. 2344, Ca,
l. :Keehan, Newman Club _____ 223 tron.3, Haves 41, Colfax 35, Curry
According to an illumination ex- gineer of De'nver, Mr. Bazant town, section of'Street-lighting is ex..
2. Whitson,OE ___ .:__________ 214 30, De Baca 4, Dona Ana 15.
to be in service this Summer.
3. Larson, SAE _____________ 212
Eddy 44, Grant 14, Guadalupe 4, ,pert the new mercury lighting in- stressed the value .of lasting visual pected
CoUege
buildings and athletic
staIIation at UNM wiII provide new impressions upon members of the
4. :Gree,!leaftJ.'KE -----.:-.---- 217 Harding 7, Hidalgo 2, Lea 31, Lin- beauty,
areas
are
.also
lnade .usable..after
greater
safety
and
more
student
body.
'5. Klchlme, l'IIROTO • ________ 217 coin 11, Los Alamos 100, Luna 9,
dusk,
Mr.
Bazantdeclared,
thus ex"Students living on the campus," tending the service the university
HIGH GAME TEAM
McKinley 22, M.ora 6; Otero 22, use from the institu~ion's buildirtgs.
"But most important of all," he said, "will be justifiably proud
1. Newman Club ---- ____ ~ ___ 850 Quay 14, Rio ArriI)a 20.
render to its locality. And the
2. Phi ·Delts ___________ ~ ____ 843
Roosevelt 9,Sandoval' 20, San Stanley Bazant, lighting engineer of the modern lighting that the pf- can
beauty
the campus, higlIlightE;!d
3. SAE ____________ ~. _______ 826 Juan 33, 'San Miguel 5, Santa Fe of the Public Service Company of ficials of the universit;>, ,have made by the of
new
lighting system, be4. TKE _____________ ~ ___.--- 815 . 69, ;S,ier1'a 1, Socorro 7, Taos 2p, New Mel(ico, told an audience repre- p.ossible here tonight. They will not c.omes as dominating
a landmark 'by
5. Phi Delts _________ ~_~~ ___ 812, .Torrance,26, Union 15 and CalenCIa senting, more than 30 ,Southwestern . onl;>, :remember more vividly the en- night as it is 'by day for
1I1'o11d,re9i.
and Weste.l'ncolleges1 "good campus hanced night.time beauty of. their dents of the city and fOr the stream
HIGH 2-GAM:E SEttIES;
5:1, •. '
..
. '
(Individual) .' .
"
:Every state in the union Is repl'e- lighting teaches stUdents the value college setting,. but they wiIlquick- .of tl'avelers' Who pass it Oll U. S. (l6,
•
1. Tingoley, TKE _____________ 380, sented with ~he elc'~,eption of R~.o4e of good street lighting and makes lycome ·to recogniZe its utilitarian. he pointed out.
'. ,
2. Greenleaf, TKE ___________ 378 Isltmd. Leadmg states are IlImols them conscious of the need for sci- values.'L
DUi'ing
.the,
evening
session.
which
3. Parkinson, Phi Pelts ______ 374 with 112, California 89, New York entifically proper iIIumination in
Among, 'those values. he listed the was sponaDred by the New Mexico
4. McClean, Phi Delts _______ llR 61, Teleas 59 and Colorad.o with 46 every phase of their daily lives." -additional night-time safety Of the chapter of the Illuminating EngiThe lights Wllre iIIuminated f.or the landscaped walks, tl'eacherous dark neering Society, tests were conduct5. Larsont_SA:E _____________ 371 st\ldent.. .•
.. " .
.
HIGH 2~GAME SERIES'
The 341 foreIgn studen~s are from first time as part of a three-day con- 'stretches being eliminated b1 the ed Oll incandescent lighting of off'.
(Team)
. ., M,aska, Argentina." Brazi.l, •BIll'ma, vention of the Physical Plant Di- high-intensity mercury laMps, simi.
streets for a future instal·
1 Phi DeIts _______________ 1655 Canada, Canal Zone, DomInIcan Re- rectors in the Rocky Mountain lar to those already operating on campus
lati.on.
.
.
. ..
.
,.2:, T1{E ,__ ,.,.. __ ~~~·---~--- ....,,.1f302 'pu)Jlic, 'Gerll'!,~ny,. Gold . Coast, :Region.'
Centl'al Avenue, which supply more
Myron
F.
Fifield,
UNM'
Assist3. SAE ___________________ ,. 1577 Greece".1!t1waIl •• lrllq,. Japan, JO.rDelivering a paper he' prepared in concentrated light at lower operat- ant Controller, was. in charge !Jf
4. SAE _____________ -------l.571 d.lIn,. M:exlco,. Okmawa, Peru, PhI!- association with Stanley G. Neu- ing cost than any other sour~e 01 th~ cerelnonies and introduced Mr.
,.
.
5. Phi Delts _______ ~~------- 1510 IIp!>lne!!, ThaIln~d nnd Vietnam •
mann, Westinghouse Lighting En- al'tificial'i1luminatioll.. A hew'down- Bazant.'

Enrollment' ·Is Up
Sa'y s MocGregor

)

I

SP Urges. Change
For SystelJ1 Used
In !UNM Elecfions

.-1

.
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Amadeus . Q~art€t of London
To Play in SUB· !=riday Night

EXICO·LoBO

/1

This is it!!! The last sh.ot.of the game between the L.ob.os and 'Utah State
at Carlisle Saturday night. But not the last shot .of the contest. This caused
the regnlation game t.o g.o int.o an.overtinte ••• and then anoth~r ollertime•. ____ .
•
. PJctur«;ld js Danny Darr.ow (63). Incidentally the L.ob.os 'v.on 99-91. __ ___

'f
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Visit the countries of your choice
. , • study fr.om 2 to 6 weeks at a
foreign university. You can de, 1I0th
on one trIp when you arrange a university-spo'}"ored tQur via TWA.
Itineraries include countries in
Europe,the Middle East, ,Asia and
Africa. Special study tours available.
Low all·inclusive prices with TWA'a
economical Sky Tourist service.
For inronnation, write: 10hn H.
Furbay, Ph, D., I?irector, Air Wodd
Tours, D~pt. eN, 80 East 42nd St.,
New York 17, N. Y. Be sure t.o mention countries you wish to visit.

.

,"

!

Taka Cl!univarsily-sponsorad
lour via TWA this summar
and allrn full college credit
while you traval

Tag Day
(Continued from page 1)
coming back into vogue after having been eliminated last year in
favor of a pie-toss, in which "popular" students offered their faces f.or
sale. The purchaser was allowed to
"paste the face" 'with lemon
meringue.
Admission to the program will
be 50 cents a person. Certain faculty members will be present and
will be available for purchase to
the highest bidder. The proceeds
wjIJ go to the WSSF drive. Between
auctions a series of skits will be
offered by student talent.
This activity will climax the
week-l.ong drive for funds used to
provide basic necessities for poverty-stricken students. over the
world.

ql

Certain trQPical crabs climb coco:
dOwn coconuts.

tobos Victorious, '99-91, in Overtime
By Jolin Schuelke
Lobo Sports,Editor
The UNM .. Lobos played one of
the best basketbalI games ever
played in Carlisle gym last Saturday night. The Lobos roared toa
99-91 double overtime victor;¥" over
favored Utah State before an estimated crown of 2000.
As the gun sounded, Utah State's
. Don Tuft' fired a long one-handel'
from the side to tie the score ,ail the
end of thel'egulation ganie 80-80.
The ,first overtime period was
played cautiously with ball control
being the ka'ynota, with the score
baing tied 87-87 finishing the first
oval' time.
The Lobo$ led 93-89 in the second
period with two minutes to go. The
Utags started a full cQurt prells
which l'esulted in continuous fo1lling
of Lobo cagers. The UNM boys
didn't miss at the charity line and
finally won gOing away· with a 12
point scoring spree.
,Saturday's victory put the Lobos
in fourth plac«;l in Skyline conference standings and the 99 pciint
scoring display established a new
high mark for UNM play during
the current 1952-53 season.
Marvin SpaIIina lead the UNM
attack with 21 p.oints foll.owed by
Danny Darrow with 18 and Ross
Black 19.
UNM ):Jasketball fans saw one of
the smoothest exhibiti.ons of scoring so far this year by Bill H1ll1 and
Darrel Tucker of the Utags. Hull
dunked 12 field goals plus 10 chal'ity
t.osses to lead the scoring for the
visit.ors with 34 p.oints. Tucker was

~{

nut;tJeesandbrin~

, The th:st name of the late King
Geo~'ge 'VI .of England, was Albert.

o----------------....,-~~,

Awards Presented'
To U Law Sfudents

Writer From Time
Visits Journofists

Phi" Delts Leadin.g
In League Bowling

Mercury Vapor Lights Are Termed Improvement
To the l1eauty and Safety of the UNM.' Campus
...
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What's In A Smile? '

t' <

'

~I

" , '

If you can't beat the oppo,sition, join them ..
Tues(lay evening the Sigma Chi Fraternity
announced that Student Body President Al Utton had become a pledge of that organization.
'l'his singular fact would be inane if it were
not for the epithet.
The, announcement that At (the Man) Utton), one of 3500 University students, has
joined an organizatiorj'is of relatively no importance to anyone except himself and the
group. The announcement that AI Utton (student Body President) has joined a fraternity
changes the picture from white to plack..
Last year, political votaries in the M;esa
Vista Men's Dormitory became disgusted with
the campus :t;iolitical set-up und formed a second party-a combination of independents and
a few dissatisfied Greek elements-with the
stipUlation that a strong independent personaIi:ty'should chart the course of the party as
Student Body president candidate.
That was Utton in '52.
• Today
atypical conver,sation on the campus
goes like this: "What's this I hear about AI?

,-, !

i

Insid& Politics

With elections drawjng near, the
Campus Party will be news again.
The CPs are expected to revitalize
their party in the near future and
start rolling again.
Orul thing that has kept them
from showing much effective opposition during the past,year has been
their very serious case of "Uttonitis."
The Council members of the
Campus Party have been so overwhelmed with resident Albert Utton's suave personality, that they
have failed to look for issues. They
have strayed very little from Harmony House's front yard.

. LETIERRIP
IDear disgusted cage fan:
In answer to your letter to the
Lobo concerning a certain basketball player whose antics on the floor
thoroughly disgust you we would
like to tell you that yoU disgust us.
The certain. player Whom you
seemed to dislike so much happens
to be a fine ballplayer and has contributeda lot to every Lobo victory
this year. You also stated that if
this man's nonsensical playing was
cut out that the Lobos would be
higher in the conference standings.
This statement .is about as asinine
as any could be. If you have paid
close attention to the ball games
you will find that this player can
carry on his antics and still playa
fine ball game; this in many people's
estimation is the sign of a fine baUplayer whom a let of people enjoy
watching'. In closing we Vo¥luld just
like to point out that if you're so
disgusted with this player why, don't
you stay home and listen to the radio. We enjoy it. The whole team
is a cr~dit to our University.
The Lettermans Club

Lobo Political Reporter

up from the ranks, will have to remember to choose candidates who
are willing to think and work for
the students' interests in their own
right.
This is' not impossible. The Campus Party has been a very good
party in the past. The CP record is
admirable. The Associated Students
Bookstore is the result of Campus
Party work. Remarks that are now
being made about the bookstore ad"
ministration lie directly at the doorstep of the Council where there is
now a Student Party majority..
, If the Campus Party can get new
men in their leadership who will be
willing to fight on principles it
stands a good chance of moving
ahead again. It would seem, however, that it must avoid, like poison,
the stigma that is growing on the
Student Party. That is "personality
supreme."

The Role of Religion
of UNM
•

Known throughout the world for
its relia!lce upon. spiritual lIrayer
to h~a~ slckne,ss, SID, and al~ discordl
Chnstlan SCIence was. dlscoverea
by Ml\ry Baker Eddy 111 1866 and
founded by her as a denomination
in 1879
Today there are more than 3,000
Christian Science churches in more
than 40 countries, and the denomination's periodicals-including The
Christian Science Monitor, its international daily newspaper-are
known around the globe.
Christian Science teaches that
pure Christianity and spiritual healing are inseparable. It understands
God to be divine Mind, spiritual, infinite good, the only cause .and
creator, and that His creation, in-

<

cluding man, is likewise spiritual,
harmonious and eternal.
Christian Science teaches that
disease sin and all material'ty are
'd' b' n1'" 1 b 1,1
'1
pro,ve to". e 0 y ~a se e lefs, I •
luslOns, powerlesS' and. unreal. It
proves that the abov~ state!Den~s
can be demonstrated In he~11llg lD
t~e degree .tJ.tat God and HiscreatlOn are sPll'lt!1ally understood,. the
t1'l!-ths conc~rmng them ~r~ put In~O
dally practice, and the divme law 15
found supreme. . '

The crowned prince of England
gets a forty.one gun salute.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Perpula is Hawaiian for crazy.

by Dick Bibler
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DAILY On,l'PToQUorE-Jfere's how to work it:
JsLONGFELLOW

AXYDLDAAXB
One lettllr simply stands for another. In this example A Is used

for the. three L's, X for the tWo O's, etc. Single letters, apostrophies, the length and formation of the words are all hints.
Each day the code letters are' dllferent.

0

A Cryptogram Quotation
, OXPD~M G~H~QMn~H WXD~.~O~~

W"H,H~-ZC.RKl~BK. ,.

~, . . ' . ~ ,
Ycstel'dayts CryptoqllOU: AMERiCA. IS THE' dOtrNT~Y.' OF"

, YOlJN,G MEN-EMERSOr{.··

i'I'li continue now, jf there are no further irrelevant questions."

,

,

. Dlllrlbule4b~ KIQ, ....tUrf. '1II4Jetl.

I.·

(Continued from page 1)
Here' however, interpretation and
characterization could hav.e been
better on Miss Nelli's part as well
as that of the orchestra.
Audience response to Miss Nelli's
singing of the Puccini "Un bel di
vedremo" was overly enthusiastic.
So much so that she felt obliged to
repeat the piece. While the rendition had its commendable moment
lucidity and effulgence on the final
chord Miss Nelli's voice in large
part lacks that faatidious delicacy
which is indispensible in making
this aira, one of the most famous
in modern opera, what it really
should be.
The opening number of Tuesday
evening's concert was a perform.
ance of the Third Symphony by Roy
Harris. This one movement work
in five sections is replete with the
contrapuntal figurations, elongated
melodice lines, and assertive rhY·
thms so characteristic of contemporaneous American composers.
The string sections achieved flashes
of sonorous embellishment in the
opening section although the work
as a whole was plagued by inex-'
actness of attack with an overlymeticulous concern for maintenance
of accurate tempi so that a pleas.
ing sense of spontaniety was not
wholly forthcoming. The handling
of thematic material in the brass
and woodwind sections SUffered
from sporatic poor exec\1tion of
narts: especially was this so of the
french horns. Treatment of the mid·
dIe voices in the final section of the
symphony made for a rather inherent weakness in the stability of 'this
particular work.
,
Sectional Balance
Wagner's "Siegfried Idyll" was
dOne by Dr. Lange and the orchestra following Miss Nelli's first al?'
pearance oil the program. ThiS
number calls for fine sectional balance between the strings, wood-,
winds" and . brasses if it is to
achieve the requisite sublimity inherent in the music. Balance of tone
was well carried, through for the
pmst part with a minimum of
'opaqueness, Agllin looseness in the
french horns marred the otherwise
adequate orchestral tinting.,
Programatically We did not feel
satisfied with the placing of Webel"~
"Overture to Der Freischutzh last
on the evening's concert. It is ap·
propriatelya'l1opening number and
that is whei'e it shOUld have been.
Musically it was the best performed of the oJ'chestral selections.
Undoubtedly the Albuquerque
Civic Symphony has had better
nights than that of last Tuesday.
There was much room for iptpr<lvement in balance of tnoe, mtonahon,
contrast, and, variety , musically
. well as programa~icaily.'
•
On Saturday/ .:March 28/ teoMfod
, Rose, ,cellist, WIll appear m conce'
with the Symphony in the ,ne)(t ,0
the last concert of the seasbnl

ts
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Senate, Will Meet
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, ,J. Paul Sheedy* Swite~ed to W~ldroot Cre~...-Oil,

"
Wifh Fun Ag~rido

----F

L
ree.Sk-lessons

Because 'He Flunked The Finger-NaiJ Te'st

•
,

$HEEDY was all wer, All rhe flappers ducked when rhey spie~ him.
The wave in, his hair disappeared. Then he Boated a J6an of 29¢
for som~ WJldroot Cream·Oil,America·s favorire hair tonic, Con. rains soothing Lanolin. Non-a1cholic. Relieves annoying dryness.
Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Grooms the hMr, Helps you pass
lbeFinger.Nail Test. Now he's back on the ball.,a ilippantlover
who /lappergasts all the girls with his good looking hair. So
waddle you waiting /loe? Get in Ibe swim wilb Wildroot Cream·
Oil. BUy it'at any toilet goods counter, and ask for it at your
barber's. Remember. you mustache fur Wildroot Cream-Oil. Then
the girls will put Ibeir seal of approval on you,

*

o/131So.Harris HiII~"Wilf;ams1Jille, N. Yo

Wildtoot Company, Inc., Buffaio

ii;·N:Y..... ".. -;~:!iW ~!!!:!~~...
. il

•

'
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Louie Says: This is the

°

Soloist Nelli

~

,

-Offices in the Jj)ul'llallsm Building
, Phone 7.8861, ElCt. 314.

More About . .

ACROSS 2. Body of . 19. Twilled
1. Scorch f
a ship
fabrl<:
IS. Lean·to
3. Emmet
20. BrIstle-like
9. Goddess ot
4. Beam
part
the moon
IS. Spirited
22. First man
10. Roman
horse
23. Thin, very
garment
6. Musical
lInemuslln
11. Btltly
instrument 25. Japanese
12. Eat away
1. Self
sash
14. Flightless
8. Decorated 26. Member of
portions of
bird
a Mongoloid
Yesterda,.', Aa.",er
lower walls
15. Lair
tribe
36. Implement
16. Cry of pain 11. Extent of 27. A thin layer
canvas
28. Cereal graln
for
11. Parlof
29. Tightly
13. Female
working
"to be"
18: Dry "
30, River (Eur.)
38. Female pig
sheep
lI9.Resort
20. Observe
15. Performed 32. Flower
35. Medieval
18.Mine
21. Covered
40. FireplaCe,
story
projection
entrance
with lead
23. Botch
24. Slope
5'
t>
8
7
25. Retlred
~I '2, I"
.~
~
26. Narrow
10
<)
sttlpof
~
~
~
wood
II
12113
28, Flattened.
~
at the poles
14
IS"
If:>
(Geom.)
~~
~
31. Kind of meat
20
1<)
IS
32. Bucket
17
33. Mulberry
~
~
:
21.
23
21
34. Part of
~
"to be"
2S"
35. Perched
2'J36. Small cask
~
~
~~
31. Hebrew
26 27.
:Ie
2'1 30
month
39. YoUng hog
32.
31
33
(var.) .
~
~
41. Strong a.les
34
3S"
30
42. Body of
~
~
~
water
38
39 40
37
43. Absent
~
44. Dexterously
4241

~
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, Paula Lawson, Betty O'Brien, sara
Curtis, and Sue Strange.
The Student Senate will meet
Buzz BiJ'kelo and Noelene Ken- this
afternoon at 4 in Mitchell
drick have set the date. They will .hall with
host of bUlliness to, dis"
, be man~ed on June 6 at Eunice, cuss aftera several
postponed meetNew Mexico.
ins during the month~
Many Sigma Chi's are traveling
Top business will be the report
to Denver to participate in an All of the Rules committee with a bill •
Sig Day next Saturday.
to govern the elections of all qUeens .
. The Phi Delta' held a "sand on the UNM Campus.
,
Stomp" Sunday,
appropriately
Two
other
items
will
be
a
discusnained at that.
sion of students on two faculty·,
Girls beware! The only thing on controlled committees-the Campus
the Kappa Sigcalendar is throw· Improvement committee, and the
ing girls in fishponds Wednesday, Athletic committee.
•
Thursday, and Friday of this week.
The Senate will also heal' reports
The New Chi 0 initiates are:
from Gary Beal's Radio committ~e,
Julie Allen, Farmington, N. M,; and from Gloria Chavez and John
Jere Allis, Albuquerque, N. M.; Fanis with regard to pencil sharp.
Audrey Berg. Costa Mesa, Calif.; eners and the SUB air-conditioning
Mary Ann Burns. Albuquerque; unit,
Merry Crampton, Bay City, Mich.;
Senate President Mickey Toppino
Barbara Fellows, Albuquerque; announced the appointment of John
Gerry Lee Fettas, Clayton, N. M.; . Housely as chairman of the Parking
Charlene Francis, Clovis. N. M.; committee. Since, the last Senate
Sharon Guth, Albuquerque.
meeting the Cam'pus lmprovement
JoAnn Molden, Highland Park, committee vetoed the Senate's pro.
Ill.; Cicki Judah, Albuquerque; Co- posal of diagonal parking to allerinne Kriege.l'enysbul'g, 0.; Row- viate the traffic problem.
ena Lane. Roswell, N. M.; Jean
A committee to be appointed will
Lederer, FJossman, Ill; Diti Mit· be the SUB Improvement, commitchell, Santa Fe, N. 'M.; Thelma Nel- tee. to handle details for making the
son, Farmington, N. M.
SUB a better place for the students,
Abbey Nixon, Raton, N. M.; 'Shirley Patrick, Albuquerque; Margaret Protz, Carlsbad, N. M.; Martha
Sell, Albuquerque; Loy Sue Siegen.
27.
thaler, Artesia, N. M.; Nancy Tate,
The Women's Recreational Coun.
New Tri-Delt pledges are Mary Tlbuquerque; Carol Witz, El Paso,
cil is sponsoring a UN.M' bus trip
Winifred Davis, Koni Korsmeyer, Texas; Pat Keeley, Albuquerque.
to La Madera Sunday for all stuEarle Powell, Patricia Murray,
dent skiiers and interested persons.
Peggy. LoqForsman, Ann Louise
Tibet was conquered by the Chi- The bus will leave the front of the
Heiining; Amelia Holmsteade, Munese Reds in early 1951.
Ad Building at 9 a.m.
riel Pride.
Recently initiated Pi Phi's are
Sally Stringer, Julia Jane Chant,

DAfl Y CROSSWORD'

~

•

(Edttor'snote: Alice Woodward.
Lobo Society Editor, il> on leave of
absence. During the interim the
Social Whirligig will be writt~n by
JoYCe Killein.)
Orchids,to Nancy Ann Fishba'(k;
Kapoa Kappa Gamma, who became
Mrs. James Hall on Februar,y 7.
Congratulations lu'e also in order
for AUce Woodward, Pi Phi, who
announced her engagement to Bill
Deaton former Sigma Chi, on. Friday. Recently joining. thll "pinned"
list are Corinne'Kdege, Chi Omega,
and Frank Weber.
Mrs. Robert Frost, Province
President, is now visiting the Alpha
Delta Pi house. The Mothers' Club
of ADPhi sponsored a benefit bridge
party on Monday, February 23.
The Chi O's will hold their annual White Formal on March 6
at th,e Skyline Country Club,
Kappa Kappa Gammi1. members
who were initiated on Saturday,
are: Nancy Vann, Shirley Sheehan,
Kathleen Decker, Joam Sims, Ann
Chaffee, Peggy Ackerman, Janet
Barnes, Laura Kelly, C(lnnee San·
ders, Geynell Clark, Ann Ruliicu'm,
Helen ;Rodgers, Nancy Coffee,
Nancy Cone, Nancy Hall (Fishback), Betty Folsom, Cleta HQneyman.
Pi Beta Phi Fashion show previ.
ously announced as February 20"
will be held this Friday. February

Utto n Is Selected
'For His Leadership

DOWN

0

,

De Groot Publishes
Article on Ethics,

1. Division
ora
sentence

,0

Dunking, Females'ls Kop'po S-Ig Pion"

7]

Published Tueadays, Thurad8l78. ana Fri.
days. duPing tlte coDege year. except during
holidayS and examination periods. by the
A•• oelated Studen... of' tbe University of
New Mexico.
Entered .. .econd class matter atihe
Post omce. Albuquerque. Aug, 1. 191$. unde. tIi" ...t of Mar. 8. 1879., Printed by the
UN)l Printing Plant. Snbscrlpt!on rate!
U.50 for tIt •••hool year.
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The, Whirligig

By Lou Lash
W~ had a dog once; My folks and
I l'aised him from a young pup.
They figured maybe it was about
time we had a decent watch dog. It
wasn't that we didn't trust our
-'-neighbors. They're swell ldds,most
of them, but it was a rough neigh. The investigators of the state prison
borhood and people had been known in Santa Fe can't decide whether
they should ask the inmates what
to get stabbed in tIle back,
This young pup (his name was they think of the institution.'
Come on in boys,. the water's fine.
Buttons) 'started life rather precal'iously and so being of delicate
An Allmqm!l'que woman. finally
hllalth we nUI'sed him along and
coddled him quite a, bit. The tl'ouble got disgusted when a tall, bashful
was that we over did it, lie, soon prowler' failed to gain entnmce
overcame his ill health but refused aftel' thl'ee years, After comparing
to budge from the back doorstep, him to the t.all uninhibited blond
lie would just lay there" growing fellow 'of UNM notoriety we can
fat and sleek, and, do aqsolutely see what is meant by '''highel'
nothing except attract fleas and ac- learning."
cept juicy tid-bits tossed to him
------from the kitchen.
'
Our watch dog became an em-.
barrassing problem because our
fun.loving neighbors were beginning to laugh at us, It was really
An article by Lobo football coach
an awful shame, for Buttons had
developed a beautiful set of teeth Dud DeGroot concerning.the adoptwhich served nothing but to add. to ed Code of Ethics for American
football coaches appears in the Febhis peculial' canine personality.
However Buttons wasn't a com- ruary issue of the "Health-Physical
plete failure., I know because one Education·Recreation Journal."
DeGroot, chairman of the Ethics
night I came in a little,late and, he
snapped at me when I tried to committee of the American Footsneak in t'he back door. It was then 'ball Coaches Association. was inthat I discovered that Buttons was , strumental in devising the Code and
a little blind and COUldn't see too spearheaded its adoption by the
AFCA, a group composed of memwell in the dark.
Beca'\lse he was such an easy go- bers from almost every college in
,
ing likeable dog, Buttons became the United States,
In his article, the UN¥ grid menthe pet of the whole block. Any time
I would so much as raise my voice tor outlines the growth of a demand
to cuss the lazy critter everybody for a Code of Ethics for football
would call be a no good bully that coaches, the resulting appointment
ought to be ashamed for mistreat- of a committee to study theprob.
ing such a rare animal. It became ' lem, and the growth of the Code as
downright frustrating and some- it was adopted by the group last
times I wished that I could kick him yesr.
when no one was looking but r never
had the heart.
After a. while- he didn't frequent
the back doorstep as much as he
had and would take to wandering off
around the neighbor's houses, We
Al Utton, UNM student body
began to see less and less of him
but when I did I noticed that he still president, has been nominated by a
had that well fed look. I gathered political science honorary to memthat he had been getting fairl~ good bership for his "service and leadership on cllmpus."
m,ais wherever he stayed.
Choosing Utton was Theta Nu
Well, finally, he made a permanent residence at the house across Epsilon, national political science
the street. This didn't make us group. Initiation is 'tentatively
angl'Y but it was rather humorous, planned fOl' Mar. 9. Refreshments
It ltappened to be the same people will be served at initiation.

•

NEW ME:xICO LOBO

Editorial Stair
Lionel Linder, editor; Fred Jar- .
dan, managing eaitor; Rob Edmond- '
son, John, Mesner and Max Odendahl, hight editors.
Bdsiness Stair
Tom OrmsbY, business manager:
Lou Lash; assistant business.man.
agel': Kenny Hansen,eirculation
mBtlagel'.
.
, ''Vety few faets are able 'to tell
their own storfl Without comments
to bring Lout tlieir meanittg."-Johll
Stuart
Mill.
.
_..
.

•

Ham on Wry

,

I did not sign the letter that appeared in Letterip Feb. 12, 1953,
concerning the bookstore and had
no intention of signing it. The person who ,signed my ame on the letter assured me two weeks ago that
somethig would be done to retract
my name. To date nothing has appeared. I also wonder why the fac·
ulty members of .the SUB Committee did not sign the letter.
Ted Kittell
Member of SUB Committee

';

By Ed Lahart

This would appear to have been
a basic mistake in CP strategy, if
there was, any strategy. As the
"leaks" in the SP administration
"dikes" are beginning to show, it
would. seem that the Campus Party
could have found them sooner.
"Uttonitis" isa disease that can
be harmful. It is easy to be dazzled
by a brilliant personality. Such is
not good, and Albert Utton is the
first to admit it.
N eve-rtheles5, in an effort to appear sociable, some of the Campus
Party membjlrs on the Council forgot to think, it might appear. In.
stead of being at least a loyal opposition, they, at times, seemed to
be a rubber stamp for Utton's
meallures.
This is going to be a matter of
concern to those who are interested
in reorganizing the Campus Party.
Those new leaders, who will come

.

, i!

.

Is he
breaking froni tl1e troops? cJrl't' ~nder.
stand it. He's the last guy you'd think would
go Greek. Hell, he's only' got twelve more weeks
before he goes to En~and. It's a dirty deal
..
after we put him in."
This is Utton in '53.
What made him turn 'against his political
fdends?
'
'What possible advantage could he have
found in joining 12 weeks before his graduation? If he has missed a segment of campus
found in joining 12 weeks before his gl'adualife in three and one-half years, can lie hope
to catch up on it in 12 weeks?'
Can it be that the Sigma Chi's are the newest (one week) element in the Student Party?
Can it be for reasons of physiognomy?
This action has snown a definite change in
Utton's attitude toward political responsibility;
His acceptance of the nomination last year
was "insurance" to the voters that his was a
position from which there was no retreat.
What's in a smile?

that had called Buttons a wOl,'thless
mongrel when we first got him a
year or so before.
Now we have to find another
watchdog. I'm a little sour on the
whQle idea but it'seems to be the
custom. '
"The locust~ have no king and
lice will multiply forever!'
-Thomas Wolfe

.,I

BIGGEST BOOK SALE

,

I

EVER TO HIT THIS CAMPUS
TREMENDOUS VALUES
Books Originally Published at $2.00 to $25.00
. Now Only

25c to $9.95
CHECK THESE TITLES AND PRICES:

-'

Published
• Price
Mlt. PRESIDENT, William Hillman __________ _
$ 5.00
THE GHOST HUNTER, Harry Priel! ________ _
4.00
ADVERTISING GIM1\I!CKS: THE 1\IECHANICAL BRIDE, Herbert M. McLuhan ________ _
.4.60
THE CRAFTS1\IANSHIP OF THE ONE·ACT
PLAY, Poercival Wilde _:. ___________________ _
3:75
ART AND THE INDUSTRIAL REVOLUTION, Francis D. Klingender _____________ ~6.00
• LEWIS
CARROLL:
PHOTOGRAPHER, Hel- _
mut Gernsheim
___________________________
6.00
THE
SOURCES
OF
LOVE
AND
FEAR,
1\1.
Bevan·Brown. M.D. _______________________ _

Sale
Price
$1.98
1.69
1.49

HOW TO SOLVE CHESS PROBLEMS, Kenneth S. Howard ______ -- __________ ~_-~-----BOOK OF TROUT FLIES, Preston J. Jcnnings _
OFFICIAL
OF
THE NATIONAL _
LEAGUE,HISTORY
Chas.Segar
____________________
TAMING OF THE ARtS, Juri Jalagin _______ _
SINGULAR TRAVELS, CAMPAIGNS AND '
ADVENTURES
BARON MUNCRAU· _
SEN, R. E. RaspeOF
_________________________
ROMANY RYE, George Bartow ___ ,__________ _
BASEBALL
AN'I) MR. SPAULDING, Arthur _
Bartlett _________________________________

1.49

Queen
___________________________________
:rHE
QUEEN'S
AWARDS. 3 volumes, Ellery _

Era Zis· ' _
GOLDEN
BOOK OF DOG STORIES,
tel _________________________
____________

2.76 .

.98

HOW I MADE THE .sALE THAT DID THE
1\IOST FOR ME, J. 1\1. Hickerson __________ _
THE
DANCE
ENCYCLOPEDIA, AnatoM' _
Chujoy
__________________________________

YOUR

..

1.69

5.00

1.98

7.50

1.98

2do

2.49

4.00

1.49

2.75

.98

RESEARCH IN 1\IEDICAL SCIENCE, David
E. Green and W. Eugene Knox _____ :. _______ _
. FERTILITY
IN 1\IARRIAGE,
Louis
Portnoy,
M.D. ____ ... _____
... ____ ... ________
.. __ .......
____ ... __ _

6.50

1.49

STUDIES AND DIVERSIONS, IN GREEK
LITERATURE, 1\IarshaU MacGregor _______ _
INSIDE PAN.ARABIA, 1\1. J. Steiner ________ _
SIX
Brook
GREAT
___________________________________
RUSS1AN C01\lPOSERS, Donald _

3.75

.98

6.00
3.00

1.49
.98

4.00

1.49

4.00

1.49

6.00

1.49

7.50

M9

6.00
6.00

1.98
2.98

12.50 .
6~00 ,

2.98
1.98

3.00
7.00
16.00

.98
1.98
4.96

IS A LANGUAGE,
John R. _
__ ,;,--- ____________
, PHOTOGRAPHY
'Vhiting ______________
TECHNIQUE
OF FASHION LAYOUT. Bar- _
ney Abrams ______________________________
~

1.49

6.35

8.60

A Schimanski
NEW R01\lANTIC
ANTHOLOGY, Stefan _
______________________________

.98
.98

3.00

3.76

1.49

lVOltLD SCOPE ENCYCLOPEDIA YEAR.
BOOKS 1946-60, FIVE VOLU1\IES _________ _
DRA
'WING__________________________________
DESIGN .AND CRAFTWORK, F. _
J. Glass

.98,
2.98

1.49
1.49

1.75

3.00

THE
WOMAN
IN FASHION, Doris Langley _
1\Ioore
___________________________________

1.98

3.00
3.00

~

1.49

LO~DON'S
NATURAL HISTORY, R. S. R. _,Fitter ___________________________________

.98

1.98
1.29

8.75

PRACTICAL
WOOD-CARVING PROJECTS,
Enid Bell _______________________
'-________ _

3.75

DESIGN
FOR BUSINESS, J. Gordon Lippin
• _
cott ________________________________
____

1.98

4.60
4.00

.

3.96

~

9.95
• 1.98
.98

3.00
3.60

12.50

~

2.49

20.00
4.60
2.25

2.60
7.50

6.95

SAY, IS THIS THE U.S.A.?" Erskine Cald·
well and llargaret Bourke-White __________ ~_
TlIE
STORY OF
ARCHITECTURE,
P. Leslie _
_________
____________________
lVaterhouse

l

3.00

10.00

~

2.60

U.S.S.R., Ernest J. Simmons ------7---~---~--- ,
AMERICA PRAYS, Norman E. Nygaard, D.D. __
CONSTITUTIONAL WORLD OF MR. JUS- '
TICE FRANKFURTER, Samuel J. Konefsky _
POETS AND STORY·TELLERS, David Cecil __
OLD
AND WOODWORK, Don- _
Smith ________________________________
ald FURNITURE
. F. HIS
SCOTT
FiTZGERALD:
'MAN AND _
WORK,
Alfred Kazln THE
_________________

Sale
Price
.-

JEAN
FOll'QUET
AND HIS TIME, Paul__
lVescher
_______________________________

Q

F.D.R.:
·HIS____________________________
PERSONAL LETTERS, Elliott
Roosevelt
.. ___ _

Published
Price
OLD
KENTUCKY
ARClIITECTURE, Rexford _
________________________________
Newcomb

Thomas _
JOHN
SINGLETON
COPLEY, .,James
___________________
______________
Flexner

IMPRESSIONS
OF ENGLISH LITERATURE, _
W. J. Turner _____________________________
2.76
GlOTTO, Carlo Carra
WATERCOLOR
OF THOMAS _
, .98
_'________________________
ROWLANDSONDRAWINGS
BRITISH ADVENTURE, W. J. Turner _______ _
1.29.
.
WHO
HAVE' KNOWN ME, _
. •. PRESIDENTS
George E. Allen
__________________________
1.69

BRITISlI CRAFTSMANSHIP, W. J. Turner __ _
RUFINO TAMAYO, Robert Goldwater _______ _

7.50' • , 2.98

AND MANY OTHER TITLES

.

.ASSOCIATED, STUDENTS 'BOOKSTORE,
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l3asketballers Expect to Trav~1
To Denver: for Saturday Game

.1

I

,
,I
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,
I

Gelle Golden gets in his "clnteh1ng" early. on Saturday nights to the
amazement of Marv Spallina but the unidentified Utag player doesn't
seem overly impressed.
(Nachel·Skrondahl Photo)

"

I'

"U'sTennis' Ie 0m

Ploys At Arizono
, The UNM tentlis team lifts the
curtain on the 1953 spring, sports
season next week when Coach
George "Blanco"" White takes a
foul' man team to the Arizona U.
Invitational at Tucson.
. Accompanying the Lobo racqueteel'S will be a three-woman team,
coached by Miss Frances McGill,
which willl'epresent th~ Cherry and
Silver in women's singles and
dogbles play.
White today named three of his
team members and said he expects
the fourth player to be chosen early
next week. Paul Butt, Albuquerque
sophomore letterman, will play
humber one, John Taul, two year
letterman, will play number two,
and Norman TJiayer, Alamogordo
junior, will play the number three
position.
.
White said that either Fred McCmcken 01' Dave Leonard would go
in the number foul' position.
Doubles teams have not yet been
definitely selected, but White said
that they would probably be Butt
and, Taul, and Thayer and either
McCracken or Leonard,
The girls' team will be made up
of Margaret Rutz, Alamogordo
sophomore, Bettye O'Blien, Amarillo junior, and Sandy Egert, Albuquerque junior.
•
Miss McGill said that Miss Rutz
and Miss O'Brien will compOJle the
doubles team, "and that all three
girls will be entered in singles play.
The tourney is a three-day affair
played on University of Arizona
courts. Competition will be Feb. 2728, and Mar. 1.

•

", The UNMbasketball team will fly UNM boys will be March 2 when
to Denver for a Skyline conference the New Mexico Aggies will "come
game with Denver University Sat- to Albuquerque.
urday night.
After a 99-91 upset' victory over
Utah State last Saturday the LOQos
travelled to Gallup where they were
upset by Arizona State of Flagstaff, •
57-52. UNM little resembled the
team who defeated a much higher
:rated 'team than Arizona State. last
Saturday.
At "Gallup the cherry and silver
made only 17 out of 83 llhots from
the floor. The victory was the fourth
in 22 encounters for Flagstllff, who
is dwelling. at the bottom pf the
Border conference.
The UNM suffered a double defeat in that the freshmen team
went down 69-45. Ben Hodges made
12 points to lead the Wolfpups in
scoring.
: Currently the,Lobos are one game
out. of third. place 'in the Skyline
conference standings. The Wolfpack
is top in the conference for offense
with a 71-7 point average pel' game.
; Tentative starting lineup for the'
Denver is: Russ Nystedt, center;
Marvin Spallina and Ross Black
at guards; Dan Darrow and Gene
Golden at forwards.
. Dan Darrow is leading scorer for
the season for the Lobos with 256
points followed by Marv Spallin a
with 225, Ross Black with 208, Russ
Nystedf; with 19.4, and Gene Golden with 166.
The top individual scoring performances for the Lobos have been
Dan Darrow, .29 points against
, Flagstaff (the first game) and
" Marv Spallina, 26 against Denver.
" The next ,home game .for the

Alexander to Speak

T.he chairman" of the UNM Depal·tment of Philosophy, . Dr. Hubert' G.' Alexalldel', will be ggest

.
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Take Advantage, of

BARBIZON'S

Rodey Revives
Theatre Po/icy
With I A'ct" Bill

,

u

Pr(lm(lti(ln (In Shadmv'-pro(lf Slips
Styles Suitable to, Wear With
That Most IMPORTANT Date
(lr Casual Dresses. ,

,

Reviving an almost extinct tradition of the theatre, the Rodey
theatre group wtll present a bill of
one act plays for a run beginning
March 4.
Heading the bill is "Suppressed
Desires," a comedy satire on ap-,
plied Freudian P13ycho-al]alysis by ,
Susan Glaspell. Featured m the cast
are Mary Ellen Smith, remembered
for her performance in the 'recent
Rodey production "The Showoff,"
Don Hall, a comedian long absent
from the Rode;»' stage and MUliel
Pride, whQ will make her debgt to
UNM theatregoers.
"Aria D' Capo," Edna st. Vincen.t Millay's poetic fantasy, is the
second in the bill of one-acts. In
the cast are Roland Schweinberger,
a Rodell' veteran, Robe'J.-ta Jordan,
who does hel' premiere performance
at" Rodey, D. G. Buckles, another
(Continued on page 2)

Priced to fit" limited budgets

.

$2~50

- $3.50 - $4.00

at the
-'

bartley shop
305 Central NW
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32 Bendix Washing Machines
CLEANING-l DAY
•• DRY
DYEING-4 HOURS "
SERVICE-l DAY
•• SHrnT
BACHELOR BUNDLES....,...2 HOURS
•

Robbls "Overture"
A composition, "Overture," by J.
D. Robb, Dean of the College of
Fine Arts, will be played Mar. 23 at
the second annual Southwestern
Symposium of Contemporary American Music.

facglty member at the united Stgdent Chiistian FQll0"fship's coke
sessio\). Friday, 4-5 p.m. in SUB e.
The informal meeting is open to the
public, announced Floyd Jilmanuel,
USCI!'
president.
"'
,
, '

SUB Com Sends
4To--Conventions

\
,,"

Pick Up and Delivery

,

"

,

Plans are underway for the farmulation for a cave exploring club
at UNM. The organiZation may become affiliated with the National
Speleological. Society-the national
organization for those interested ill
delving into the depths. A meeting
of all those interested will be held
in room 159 of the Administration
Building at 7:00 p.m. on Friday,
Feb. 27. A trip to Carlsbad Caverns
IS to be discussed. The public is inyited to join.

, Seniors and recent COllEiga gradUates are Being offered a Ford Filun.
dation fellowship in the behavioral
sciences, a,ccordin to Dr. W. W. Hill,
UNM anthropology department
chairmatt,:'
,
'"
,
• Successful ;pandidates will receive
$1500 for tl1'e academic Yeal', Hill .

.

.

in the 'Iow-price field!

\~ljicl.~.U:p to 30!fellC!.wships

wpm qe

awarded, he ,added, Persons mter'csted should contact him at the anthropology department on 'the
campuS".
.
"

"

••• featuring Chevr.olet's new
.
"Blue-Flame" high-compression engine.

New Bodies by Fisher ••• new, richer, roomier interiors ••• new Powerglide* ••• new Power Steering (op• tioJialat extra cost) ••• more weight-more stability •••
largest btakes in the low-price field ••• Safety Plate
Glass all around in sedans and coupes ••• B-Z.Eye
Plate Glass (optiona, at extra cost). (Conl/huallon 01
slandard equlpmenl and Irllll iIIus/tal.d I. dependehl onaval/a.
.

1~!';lfelj'a/.J

The '53 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful performance of any
low-priced car-together with extraordinary new economy-with an entirely
new"llS-h.p. "Blue-Flame" Valve-in-Head engine, coupled with a new
l>owerStide automatic transmission. >It Itl's the most powerfUl engine in its
field-with an. extra-high" compression ratio. of 7.5 to 11
Come in •• • see and drive this dynamic new pacemaker of low-priced
cars with aU its many wonderful advanc,ements.

...

Advanced High.Compr.ssion "Thrift.King" Valve-in.Head EngIne
Chevrolet also' offers an advanced l08-h.p. "Thrift-King" engme in 'gearshift models, brings you blazing new performance and even greater economy.
*Conlbillation oj Powergllde automallc transmission and lIS-h.p. "Blue-Plame" ellglM
oPI~onai on "Two-Ten" lind Bel Air models al exlfa Cost.

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR.

,

.

I'

I,

.

,",SEE YOUR 'CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL·VOUR AUTOlt10TIVE
,
. Convenlen"y

II.,..,

un.~, "Au,omohl'e.'/ 'n rour loca' c'all'lIed ,,'ephone dl,ecfo\ ,

NEEDS':

'j

This Saturday evening, the campus Film Society is presenting The
Forgotten Village, an American
film of 1941 v:intage directed by
Herbert Kline. The movie was
filmed in Mexico, ahd is based on a
stot'y by novelist John Steinbeck.
The Forgotten Villnge is not an
ordina1'y film, nor is .it a documentary fil,m, It is l'athe;",. a combination ·of the two. There 113 no actual
eonversation by the actors. In the
place of this, the story as written by
Steinbeck is narrated by Burgess
,.. Meredith.'
. The actors lire natives of the little Mexican pueblo in which the
film was made. The actions of the'
ellst are very realistie, fol', as Stein·
beck says, "To tell this stor1/' we had
only to have people l'e-enact what
had happened to them.: •• I:£they
movM thl'ough scenes WIth sureness
and authority it was bacauile they
had been through them many times

He added that newsmen will be
admitted. to the meeting.
McMinn, who has, been active
on the Council this year, said in
reference to the Student Party that
"We will give them a good run for
their money." He adds, "I think we
have a good chance of winning."
In addition to consideration of a
slate and platform, members of the
Campus party are planning to work
out in detail a policy agreeable to
al~ factions for the coming Student
Body elections,scheduled for April
16.'" ,.
"
McMinn says, "We will put up a
good slate and a comparable platform and let the students judge,"
Present chairman of the party is
Jack Carnahan, Sigma Chi.
Tuesday the" Student Council set
the deadline for applications for
Student Body President and Council
positions as March 31. Wednesday
the Student Pal-ty held an organizational meeting.

before when no cameras wcre
there."
The theme of the story is the
contrast between old'tradition and
fleW utility and the resistance of
the" residents of this ancient and
forgotten town to change. Instead
of producing this theme in documentary style, showing ~ generalized condition, Steinbeck, Kline,"
and their crew recorded the intimate story of how one family was
effected by the condition.
"We did not editorialize, attack,
or defend anything," Steinbeck
says. "We put on. film what We
found, only al'l'anging it to make
II coherent story.
The film will" be shown in MH
101 Saturday eveniilg." There will
be two shOWings, one at 7 and one
at 9 p.m. Admission will be by
sillison membership in the Socil:!ty,
01' by single admission of which
there will be a limited' number
available.

•
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Senate Plan to Establish
AM R
'dS
'.
'F'
-I
d
. a ·10 tatlon 01 e

The Columbia Pictures' Starlets, here to pUblicize the new TechnicoIor
release "All Ashore" stop for "the pause that refreshes" in the SUB.
The girls who were taken on a tour of the campus by Tom Ormsby,
Sigma Delta Chi representative, are Rica Owell, Betty Carr, Irene BoltOll and Rosemarie Bowe.

Next .Season's Football Slate
Will Hos·t West Coast ream

Fenley Concertizes
Sunday Afternoon

,

Pat Davis, new chairman of the
Rules committee, presented a bill
legislating the election of queens,
in which the entire student body is
eligible to participate.
'fhe bill was discussed I\.ud. re~
ferred back to the Rules committee
for further consideration. This. il' ,
the first bill to be brought before
the S e n a t e . '
.
Two new pen,cil sharpeners have
been installed in Mitchell Hall, one
" on each"f!ool';' Gloria -Chl1vez"'-.,."';;--------I
ported. If the sharpeners are not
stolen by the end of the semester,
more will be installed.
A motion to equalize the number
of student and faculty members on
the Campus Improvement committee was tabled until next week. It
was suggested that a faculty member act as chairman with foul' stu.
dents and four faculty members on ,
the committee.
Senate to Review Budget
.JOfI Burl' was named chairman of
the committee to review the budget
with the Student Council, Carolyn
Ramsey and President Pro Tem
Alan Springstead are also members
of the committee.
Mickey Toppino, Senate president, appointed nonnie Calkins
chairman of the new SUB Improvement committee. Committee assistants are Ann Gray and Peggy Testman.
A motion concerning the addition
of students to the Athletic Council'
was tabled until the meeting of the
Mountain States Presidents' conference.
Committee Chairmen
Herb Nations was appointed
chairman of the Credentials committee.
New chairman of the parking
committee will be John Houseley.
Ted Raft will assist.
Assistant members of the rules
committee, headed by Pat Davis,
are Dave Metzler, Ron Durckel and
Chad Ray.
Chal-ters yere accepted for three
committees. SUB Building committee, Cultural Activities committee
and Student Affairs committee.

Lock of Petitions- 7 Firms to Take
For Awards Cited Job Applicotions
Student wanted for part time
Only three applications have been
received for the four scholarships work, Pay is room and breakfast
now open to UNM student competi. free. Work consists of light yard
tion, according to Dr. C. V. Wicker, wOl'k, being companion to elderly
chahman of the .Prizes and Awards • woman. Full run of house granted.
This is one of the part time posiCommittee. To offer an opportunity
for additional applications and rec· tions listed at the General Placeommendations, the _ deadline has ment Bureau this week, Russell K.
Sigler, director, has announced.
been extended to March 12.
.
Siglel' said that seven national
These scholarships are: The AI.
buquerque Classroom Teachers' As- and government corporations will
sociation Scholarship $50 to a jun- call at the UNM campus next week
ior 01' senior woman student who is to interview students for work.
Monday the Bethlehem Steel corpreparing to teach in Albuquerque's
poration
of San Francisco will have
elementary schools.
The AAUW Seholarship-$50 to its representative on campus for
a woman who will be a senior or interviews with engineers of all
' ,
classifications.
graduate student next year.
Intel'viewers
of
the
Magnolia
PeThe Philo S, Bennett Scholarship
-$60 to a second semester fresh- troleum company of Dallas will be
man woman, who must have resided on campus Tuesday. They will be
in New Mexico for four years, The interested in geologists, chemical,
(Continued on page 2)
Faculty Women's Club Scholarship
--$100 to a junior or senior woman
on the basis of need and scholarship.
In addition to these, Dr, Wicker
announced three new scholarships
which are noW availablc to UNM
student.s
The Daughters of Penelope Me- '
morial Scholarship-$50 to a sophoBy John Schuelke
more woman in the College of EduLobo
Sports Editor
cation' who is a resident of New
Mexico and plans to teach in eleThe University of New Mexico
mentary or secondary schools.
has relMsed a nine game football
The Kappa Kappa Gamma Me- schedule for 1953. San mego State
mOlial Scholarship-$150 to a wom- is the only newcomer to the slate;
an student with a minimum. of 30 replacing Texas Western.
semester hours. The. Chi Omega
The 1953 schedule ,vill send the
woman student on the basis of need Lobos
against six Skyline Conferand scholarship. .
All application and recommenda- ence opponents, two traditional nontion blanks must be obtained from conference foes, and the n.ewcomer
th\! personnel office and turned in from the west coast, San Diego
to Dr. Wicl(er's office in Hodgin State.
New Mexico will play fOUi' games
"
Hall.
at home in Albuquerque and five
contests on the road.
UNM will play host to Denver
university Oct. 31 in the annual
homecoming game for the Lobos.
The other home games will be:
:Brigham Young, Oct. 3, Denver, Oct.
George Fenley, concel'tmastel' of 31, and Wyoming, Nov. 14.
The Lobcis will open the 1953 seathe AlbuquerqueSymphony Orchestra, will play his senior violin re- ~on on the roa,d agains~ Utah Stl!-te,
cital Sunday afternoon at 4 in the m Logan, Sept. 26. ArIzona's Wildcats, in Tucson; will be host team
UNM student union'buildhlg.
A pupil of Kurt Frederick, Fen- to Lobos in their next out-of-town
ley will play the Beethoven .don- game, Oct. 10, in Tucson. "
New Mexico travels to Missoula,
certo in D majol', op. 61 and the
Concerto :in D minoi', op. 47 by Mont., Oct. 24, to play the MU
Grizzlies; Nov, 7" to Las Cruces to
Sibelius.
The" young viollnist will be ae- meet New Mexico A&M. The Lobos
comvaniedby Prof. George Robert, close the campaign against Colopiamst in the U ni versity depart. l'ado A&M;,Nov. 21 at Ft. Collins,
Colo,
ment o~ music.

fi
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By Carolyn Ramsey
UNM's Campus Party will swing
The
possibility
of
acquiring
a
commercial
radio station for the unive~'sity campus was' re·
into full concerted action for the
ported
upon
by
Gary'Beals
at
the
Senate
meeting
yesterday afternoon,
1953 political campaign when it has
that
the
head
of
the
KOAT
engineering
department WaS positive such a move
Beals
said
its first meeting' of the year at a
private home off campus Tuesday would be impossible. The cost to the university for an FM station would be between $6000 and
'
night.
$10,000.
Student Councilman J 0 McMinn,
The main opposition to such
the minority leader of the Council,
a radio station was the fact
announced yesterday that the meeting will be primarily an organiza.
that not all radios can pick up
tional one, but that it is possible
F:M, . AM is much too expenthat a slate and a platform will be
wOl'ked on.
sive.

Steinbeck's "Forgotten Village"
Is Film Offering For Saturday

Tho Slrlklrog New Bel AIr 2-Doot Sedan'

Mf:'

CP Hol.ds Meet
Juesdoy;'Election
Pions To Be Mode

H Ilywoodites
Enjoy U Visit

,

i~

I

Albuquerque,New Mexico, Friday, February,27, 1953

The UNM Student Union Building committee yesterday voted to
send four of its members to national conventions in April.
, Book Store Manager Al Zavelle
and member Tom Ormsby will leave
for New York' April 19 to attend
the National Association of College
.Btores convention and SUB Manager Mrs. Esther Lucas and member Ted Kittell will joumey to
Berkeley, Calif., APlil 15 to attend .student Union Buildings con0
vention.
"
The trips will be paid for out of
SUB committee funds to be alIocat"ed according to estimates of expenses. A voucher will bc required
A whirlwind tour of the UNM
of each person making the trip.
In other action the SUB commit- campus was enjoyed Wednesday
tce deferred decision on the advisa- afternoon by the Columbia Starlets
bility of installing new air condi- here to promote the opening of the
tioning units in the building. The Technicolorrelease "All Ashore."
present unit is not an air-condi.
The starlets, Rosemary Bowe,
tioner but rather an air cooler. It Betty Carr, Irehe Bolton and Rica
operates.on a basis similar to the Owen were given a guided tour of
small units used in homes,
the University printing plant where
The outside duct of the cooler, the mystel'ies of printing a,nd "comwhich permits entrance of air from position were explained by Plant
the outside, has heretofore been Manager Ormel Duke.
closed.
The visitors, who have been
It has recently been opened, and rushed about town trying to keep
the committee has decided to post- up ,vith a rigid schedule, Were awed
pone consideration of any improve- with the campus and its southwestments or new devices until the ef- em style architecture. T\vo of the
fectiveness of the present system girls, sniffing deeply of the heavy
can be determined.
oxygen, :remarked, "What a heavEstimates of the costs of new enly place this is. I'wish that we
air-conditioning units run as high could spare more time in this town!'
as $25,000, Estimates on repairs on
One of the Hollywoodites, Betty
the prllsent unit have not been 're- Carr, found a fliend from her
ceived.
adopted state of Califomia. She was
The department of Buildings and fortunate enough to l'un into Dave
Grounds will submit recommenda- McLean, of the Phi Delta Theta
tions to the SUB committee in the house. The two are ~r.om Pasadena.
neal' future.
. The Holll('vood VISItors are conMrs. Lucas reported to the com- s~ntlY. bemg amazed by the
mittee that the profits of the SUB fl'lendhness of Albuquerque. They
for December were lj.bove those of had come here from Denver. and
last year but January showed a de- Santa Fe and thought that they had
cline, She said that student coopera- been, exposed to enoug;h Western
tion in busing dishes has been hospItahty that nothmg would
"good".
(Continued on page 2)

HOURS: Mon.-Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.
6 :30 a. m. u'nti16 :09 p. m.
6:30 B. m. - 9:00 p. m.
6:30 a. m. - 5:00 p. m.
, Tuesday
Saturday

Cave Probers Will
Plan An Exhibition

Study Grants Given
,By Ford Foundation

EW

,

'UNM had to alternate last year's
five home games with five away in
1953 as is custolJlary in playing ni:p.e
game slates. Officials said that the
1954 schedUle will probably see
them with five games again in Albu.
querque.
The Lobos finished the 1952 season in second place in the Skyline
conference with a record of five
league victories against one loss.
Overall, they closed with seven wins
and two defeats. Brigham Young
was the only Skyline team to defeat them.
•
The complete schedule for 1953 is
as follows:"
Sept. 26-*Utah State at Logan;
8 p.m.
Oct. 3-*Brigham Young at Albuquerque, 8 p.m.
Oct. 10-Arizona 'at Tucson, 8
p.m.
Oct. 17-San mego State at Albuquerque, 8 p.m.
Oct, 24-*Montana at Missoula,
1:30 p,m •
Oct. 31-*Denver ~t Albuquerque
(homecoming), 1:30 p.m.
Nov, 7-New MexicoA&M atLas
Cruces, 8 p.m.
Nov, 14-*Wyoming at Albui!uerque, 1:30 p.m." .
•
Nov. 21~*Colorado A&M at Ft.
Collins,l :30 p,m.
*Skyllne Confel'ence games.

